Celebrating Sharon's
Scottish Heritage

In May we spent 10 days in Wurg~Scotland, taking seveml
city to locations important in Sharon's Scottish heritage, Fred has been
researching for 3 years her ancestry through her mother's family (Graham), Careful
documentation has verilled that Sharon's 20th great grandfather ~ Robert the
Bruce, King of Scots from 1306·1329, Together we visited Dunfermline Abbe~
where hjg bOOy jg buried ap~ Melrose P1be~the burial place oHis heart. He ~
by the way the real "Braveheart.· We a~o visited the location of the Battle of
Bannockburn with its memorial statue of Robert the Bruce, In addition, we visited
StirlingCastle,which Robert claimed as a spoil of victory when he defeated Edward
- Twho occupiedthe castfe,-Robert the]ruce ~ Scotland's most revered hero and
now jg Sharon's hero as we[ It was a qrandjoume~ in a lovel~coun~,
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Yes, we have now been married 57 years! On
June 15, 1957, at the First Evangelical United
Brethren Church in_Owosso, Mic~an,
we
exchanged vows and became lifelong partners.
What an exciting 57 years it has been ...raising
two great children, Robin and Kirk. traveling to
many countries in Europe, cruising the Rhine
from Amsterdam to Budapest, cruising _the
Danube from the Black Sea to Budapest,
designing our own 10 day "Luther pilgrimage" in
Germany and our own "Silent Night" pilgrimage
in Austria. We have created and performed 16
different-musieal an(;H~t'l1~l't-l~9-n,a.l-!sncg..w~,-g-na
ministry as lay persons and now in Fred's
ordained ministry at Lakemont Worship Center
in Prostproo£ Florida. And to think it all
happened because this "geeky" kid asked this
beaueiful girlTo marry-hind HaI-lelqjah!
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We spent two weeks in October again
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.Red Bird School, a
Methodist mission school in
southeastern
Kentuc~,
Sharon
worked with 5th graders on some craft
hi'fW:!l'!R.imtsp-enfmany ~uttingthose "boxtops for education" and
Campbell soup labels, The school
earned $20,000 from the boxtops last
year and a new van from the soup
labels, Fred worked with the 5th
graders on puppet ministry and
them in a-I41ppet show
entitled "This Train." this gospel
themed presentation was well received
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This is a sing-along program featuring nostalgic music from 19051944, but it-is-mme-tA-aA-jtJst-asing-~----reEI-Moore,WRG-\'VaS,~---+--high school teacher in Illinois for 33 years, includes an educational 01
informational element in all of his programs. He has always believed
that learning should be fun, and so he makes Retrospect a fun way
of looking back and remembering details from years past and then
singing the songs of those-years. The program features his wife,
-£haron;--at t-he keybeards-aad-o Id "Unele-F fe€l!! -ffimse~gett-i-Ag-mHI~'f--+~
even from people who "can't sing a lick!" It's an time of musical
mayhem and sentimental singin' that you won't soon forget. Fred

Moore brings his 27 years of experiences directing musical theatre tc
this program, and you won't get away untouched!
Florida Friends!

In illinois during August and September we will also have
AMERICA ruTHER and WESLEY available- upon request.
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is included a

short Youtube video for each program. We continue to find new
audiences, even where we have 'Visited before I

